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Executive Summary
Permanent supportive housing has proliferated in New York and nationwide over the past three
decades because of its proven capacity to stabilize the lives of the most vulnerable and medically
complex members of society: those with a history of homelessness, who often suffer from chronic
health conditions, severe mental illness and substance use disorders. The model’s success at providing
long-term stability now poses new challenges, as supportive residents age in place and providers
must respond to the complex geriatric needs of a growing number of extremely frail elder tenants
who lack financial resources and family support networks. Moreover, a small but significant portion of
these supportive housing tenants are unable to achieve an adequate level of mental and physical
health through the mainstream health care system. The upfront costs of promoting aging in place
through enhanced services and amenities are considerable. However, improved health outcomes and
quality of life for this extraordinarily high needs population ultimately reduce dependence on
expensive institutionalization in hospitals, nursing homes, shelters, etc.
In 2013, Breaking Ground, and its long-term service partner at congregate residences, the Center for
Urban Community Services (CUCS), launched the Elder Care Health Outreach (ECHO) initiative. This
two-year pilot at three trial locations sought to provide service enhancements that would strengthen
aging in place capabilities. Specifically, ECHO offered on-site primary medical care and specialized
tenant activities that promote mental and physical wellness for individuals 62 years of age and older.
A total of 155 older adults utilized the ECHO medical services and 357 older adults utilized the ECHO
tenant services. Evaluation of ECHO outcomes was conducted using three instruments plus thorough
assessment of hospitalization and emergency room (ER) use for a subset of ECHO medical care
participants pre- and post-enrollment.
Evaluation results suggest that the new enhancements improved health participants’ healthy
outcomes and helped prevent ER visits and hospitalizations, translating into cost savings and
increased housing stability. Additional research is needed to further confirm and quantify the cost
savings of this approach. It is Breaking Ground and CUCS’ hope that our findings from this pilot will
inspire further investment and exploration of solutions related to helping homeless and formerly
homeless men and women successfully age in place in supportive housing.
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Organizational Background
Breaking Ground, known until recently as Common Ground, was founded in 1990 to develop what
remains the largest supportive housing site in the country, the 652-unit Times Square residence.
Today, in 2016, Breaking Ground manages 19 buildings and more than 3,500 units of supportive and
affordable housing, with multiple properties in development. All supportive sites house a mixed
population of low-income individuals, a portion of whom have a history of chronic homelessness,
many who live with severe mental illness and/or HIV/AIDS. Breaking Ground is also the largest street
outreach provider in New York City to connect persons living unsheltered with housing and services.
Breaking Ground’s mission is to strengthen individuals, families, and communities by developing and
sustaining exceptional supportive and affordable housing as well as programs for homeless and other
vulnerable New Yorkers. Well over 12,000 people have escaped and avoided homelessness through
Breaking Ground’s interventions.
CUCS was founded in 1983 as a program of the Columbia University School of Social Work to help
homeless and low-income people and became an independent nonprofit organization in 1993. In
1990, Breaking Ground and CUCS partnered on the redevelopment and operation of the Times Square
residence, with Breaking Ground serving as the building’s developer and operator and CUCS
providing its supportive services. Since then, the two agencies have partnered on another seven
supportive housing sites and now collaborate to serve tenants in more than 2,100 units of supportive
housing. CUCS’ mission is to rebuild the lives of homeless and disadvantaged people.
CUCS’ Janian Medical Care affiliate was founded in 1989 as the Project for Psychiatric Outreach to the
Homeless. Janian has grown to provide psychiatric services in 56 community-based programs, with
approximately half in supportive housing sites and the remainder in shelters, soup kitchens, drop-in
centers, and on the street, where psychiatrists work in conjunction with outreach teams.

Needs Addressed
Supportive housing providers everywhere are experiencing an aging tenancy. This inevitable trend is a
direct result of the model’s success at realizing long-term stability for individuals who have
experienced chronic homelessness. Presently 27% of Breaking Ground’s permanent supportive
housing tenants are aged 62 and older, with an additional 5% slated to turn 62 within two years. Of
these senior tenants, 56% are formerly street homeless and 37% have been tenants for 10 years or
more. At the same time, projections show the number of homeless elderly is growing and will likely
continue to do so. Currently, half of single homeless adults are aged 50 and older, compared to 11% in
1990; this group is expected to more than double by 2050, increasing from 44,172 to 95,000.1
Compared to the general population, homeless and formerly homeless Americans experience
significantly more morbidity and premature mortality from physical and behavioral health conditions
1

Brown RT, Kiely DK, Bharel M, et al. Geriatric syndromes in older homeless adults. J Gen Intern Med. 2012 Jan;27(1):16–22.
Epub 2011 Aug 31 Retrieved from http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC3250555
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while facing many barriers to effective health care. The extreme stress of living in shelters or on the
streets, exposure to the elements and communicable diseases, victimization, malnutrition, and lack of
care all significantly impede the ability of homeless individuals to remain healthy. A large percentage
of homeless individuals suffer from co-occurring conditions, with a complex mixture of medical
problems, behavioral health conditions, and substance use disorders. These medical problems
include: traumatic brain injuries, which both precede homelessness and are sustained while homeless;
infectious diseases, including HIV and Hepatitis C; lung diseases; as well as diabetes, hypertension,
high cholesterol, and obesity. These conditions impair functioning, cause suffering, and lead to
premature mortality. The devastating reality is that homeless individuals, and even those individuals
who have secured housing after bouts of homelessness, are three to four times more likely to die
prematurely than those who have never experienced homelessness, with an average life expectancy
as low as 41 years.2
While clearly serious, many of these health conditions can be readily treated with consistent and
comprehensive primary care and widely available medications. Homeless and formerly homeless
people, however, face many barriers to effective health care. Given the pressures created by low
Medicaid reimbursement rates, a traditional primary care provider must usually see 25 to 30 patients a
day in community-based clinics, leaving little time for unpacking and managing the complex health
issues of a homeless or formerly homeless person. Many homeless and formerly homeless individuals
avoid care because of negative experiences with and fears about providers, treatments, and
institutions. Serious mental illness and substance use disorders impair people’s ability to effectively
utilize the traditional health care system. This includes failing to attend appointments, pursue
specialist referrals, and obtain and take medications as prescribed.
Instead of utilizing a primary care provider as the nexus for addressing and managing wellness, these
individuals instead rely heavily on hospital emergency rooms and inpatient services. This is costly and
unlikely to yield long-term health progress. These patients often pursue care as a last resort to address
an acute need, then leave the hospital before identifying or addressing the underlying condition(s),
either because the hospitals experience pressure to discharge the patient, or because the individual
leaves against medical advice once acute symptoms dissipate. Discharge planning and follow-through
are, thus, extremely limited, increasing the likelihood of a subsequent ER or hospital visit when
symptoms flare.
Given this growing population of extremely vulnerable formerly homeless older adults in supportive
housing, it is increasingly urgent to incorporate specialized services that promote successful aging in
place and, in turn, prevent or delay hospitalizations and moves into nursing homes.

2
Song, J., Ratner, E.R., Bartels, D.M., et a. (2007). Experiences with and attitudes toward death and dying among homeless
persons. Journal of General Internal Medicine, 22: p. 427-434
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Response: The Elder Care Health Outreach (ECHO) Pilot
In 2013, Breaking Ground and CUCS launched the Elder Care Health Outreach (ECHO) initiative, a twoyear privately-funded pilot that aimed to improve aging in place capabilities for elder residents by
offering two enhanced on-site services in coordination with existing ones: 1) primary medical care;
and 2) recreational/socialization/educational activities to promote mental and physical wellness for
tenants 62 years of age and older. ECHO also included an evaluation designed to look at qualitative
and quantitative metrics. Survey data was gathered to measure care quality and impact on health
outcomes, and hospital and ER utilization data was tracked to quantify impact and potential cost
savings. Cumulatively, the program sought to improve health outcomes, avoid preventable
hospitalizations, and ultimately avoid or delay costly and undesirable moves to nursing homes or
other forms of institutionalized care. The enhancements were tested at three Breaking Ground
supportive residences with large senior populations – The Times Square, The Prince George, and The
Domenech. Over the course of the pilot, primary care medical services were expanded to four
additional permanent supportive housing locations.
Staffing
ECHO staffing was comprised of a Nurse Practitioner (1 full-time equivalent [FTE] shared across two
employees), 1 FTE Medical Assistant, .2 FTE of a Medical Doctor (approximately eight hours/week), and
1 FTE Tenant Services Coordinator. These staff divided their time across pilot locations each week in
approximate proportion with the number of seniors at each building.
The Medical Doctor refined the guiding vision for the service delivery model, supervised the Nurse
Practitioners, and provided some direct service to patients. The Nurse Practitioners were the principal
Primary Care Providers (PCPs), cultivating relationships with patients, performing assessments,
developing treatment plans, prescribing medication, making referrals, and leading case conferences
with site social services staff. A Medical Assistant accompanied the PCP to each site, performing a host
of complementary duties including greeting tenants for appointments, scheduling appointments,
coordinating referrals, managing medical records, following up with insurance companies by phone
about referrals for labs and specialists, maintaining the medical suite, ordering supplies, and drawing
blood. Finally, the Tenant Services Coordinator planned and executed wellness promotion programs
at each site in coordination with on-site services staff and medical staff.
The roles of existing on-site services staff evolved with the addition of primary care. Most notably, a
clinical services supervisor from each site was designated “site liaison,” and responsible for
incorporating all new ECHO-related policies and procedures into the pre-existing services at each pilot
location.
Implementation
Medical suites at each pilot location were expanded if needed and furnished to create spaces that felt
calm, welcoming, and professional. The suites were outfitted with standard clinic equipment including
examination tables, EKG machines, defibrillators and integrated wall-mounted sphygmomanometer,
otoscope, ophthalmoscope, and thermometer. The Medical Assistant managed inventory of all
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medical supplies, including vaccines. A new electronic case record system, eClinicalWorks (eCW), was
purchased and customized at the pilot outset. This tool proved to be essential for effective service
delivery, service utilization tracking, and - in a few ideal cases – the seamless sharing of medical
records with collaborating specialists.
Rolling out ECHO services entailed significant centralized coordination. An interdisciplinary group of
Breaking Ground and CUCS staff met throughout the pilot period to define, develop, and strategize
implementation of this new, collaborative, and integrated approach to on-site medical care. Kickoff
meetings were held at each ECHO site to discuss the care model, strategy for engaging tenants, and
roles and responsibilities. Within two weeks of each meeting, tenants were notified of the new
services by mailed letter and by direct outreach from case management staff. Each building’s tenant
newsletter also ran an article about the new ECHO program and launched a new recurring section
dedicated to senior wellness.
ECHO Service Model
ECHO was initiated to compensate for a lack of sufficiently coordinated services and service levels
within the mainstream health care system to address the complex mental and physical health
circumstances of formerly homeless seniors in supportive housing. A fundamental aspect of the ECHO
design was, thus, to coordinate the engagement of social service staff in supportive housing, onsite
psychiatrists at these buildings, and the ECHO PCP in order to best assure that psychiatric symptoms
did not hinder a health care relationship. As a result, primary care services expanded upon the
recommendations of the United States Preventive Services Task Force (the authority on primary care
and preventive medicine) to include recommendations of the National Health Care for the Homeless
Council (made up of experts on providing care for homeless individuals). The ECHO Medical Doctor
directed the development and adaptation of this service model, supervised the primary PCPs, and also
delivered direct services as a PCP for certain ECHO participants at various locations.
These primary care services differed from community-based primary care in other important ways:
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Services were designed to improve access by bringing care to where tenants live, enabling
medical staff to reach out to clients and permitting staff to treat patients in their apartments if
they could not or would not come to the site’s medical office.



Tenants met with the same PCP at each appointment (barring brief staffing challenges, in
which case continuity of service was prioritized above all), as opposed to standard clinic
practice where patients might be required to see someone different at each visit. In turn, the
provider asked the patient to commit to using the services over time, as opposed to
emergency rooms.



The clinical practice was designed to provide individualized care to foster behavioral change
and improve health, engage the patient’s support network, and treat the patient as a full
partner in the effort.
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Primary care providers adapted and individualized treatment to each patient’s medical and
psychosocial needs, degree of engagement, and motivation, which they worked to develop as
the relationship grew. Providers prioritized medium-and long-term goals over shorter-term
acute interventions, when necessary and not life-threatening, to foster the therapeutic
alliance. This prioritization had two clear purposes: to minimize futile, revolving door, acute
interventions and to maximize engagement in meaningful ongoing medical treatment. As
trust grew, the provider was able to more effectively guide the patient through the ideal
treatment regimen.



To best treat patients who had multiple chronic illnesses, care providers made follow-up
appointments at the end of each session, rather than simply telling patients to return if they
felt unwell. They regularly monitored compliance with treatment, made adjustments as
necessary, and educated and coached patients about self-management.

Medical services were bolstered by tenant services around education, recreation and socialization
events designed to promote physical and emotional wellness and minimize isolation. The ECHO
Tenant Services Coordinator developed a calendar of monthly events for each pilot location that
included a mix of informal social gatherings, classes, interactive workshop presentations, and
recreational activities both on- and off-site. This staff member coordinated regularly with social
services and medical staff to discuss programming ideas and to collaborate in promoting and running
the actual events. Examples of popular activities included:


Fall Prevention Workshops - Participants learned more about the impact of falls for seniors and
discussed tips and strategies for preventing and managing falls. These workshops were
conducted in collaboration with Health Advocates for Older People.



Diabetes Prevention and Management Workshops (in collaboration with the New York City
chapter of the American Diabetes Association) - Participants discussed ways to prevent and
manage diabetes; diet modification and pre-diabetes were primary focuses.



“Hold the Salt!” Sodium Reduction Workshops - In addition to learning more about the
negative health side effects of excessive sodium consumption, participants discussed tips and
strategies for moderating sodium content in meals.



Sleep Health Seminar (in collaboration with SUNY Downstate Medical Center) - Participants
learned tips and strategies for achieving optimal sleep health.



Farmers’ Market Trips - Tenants became familiar with these resources and were facilitated in
purchasing fresh fruits and vegetables using NYC HealthBucks at these markets.

Events were publicized throughout the buildings on flyers, calendars, and newsletters. The ECHO
Tenant Services Coordinator spent time speaking to tenants directly by phone or in person, with the
broader aim of deepening relationships with the senior population overall and reaching individuals
who may be inclined to isolate. As noted above, each building’s tenant newsletter dedicated a page or
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column to ECHO, which featured reminders about upcoming events, photos from recent events, and
health tips or other relevant information relevant to older residents, such as neighborhood discounts
for seniors. Though a majority of events run by the ECHO Tenant Services Coordinator were advertised
as being for seniors only, some activities, such as cooking demonstrations and holiday celebrations,
were open to participants of all ages in the interest of promoting community and intergenerational
socialization.
Targeting Clients for ECHO Medical Services
The methodology for determining which tenants should be prioritized for on-site medical care
evolved in essential ways during the pilot period. At the outset, senior tenants were targeted who had
not met with a PCP at all over the past year and/or expressed dissatisfaction with their PCP and/or
were believed by staff to have unmet medical needs. These criteria proved too broad and imprecise,
resulting in many appointments with patients who already had or could readily maintain adequate
care in the community. The process was, thus, refined and a Guiding Questions for Determining if a
Tenant is Appropriate for On-Site Primary Care tool was developed to codify the amended paradigm
(see Appendix A). This guide expanded upon two central inquiries: 1) Why would this individual
benefit from on-site primary care compared to care in the community? 2) If the tenant already has a
PCP in the community, why do you or the tenant think that care is inadequate? Clinical supervisors
worked with case management staff to review existing cases through this lens and to integrate this
tool into initial assessment for new tenants.
Tenants were not required to declare the ECHO provider as their PCP in order to utilize services.
However, increasingly, this was determined to be the principal aim as it represented the most effective
use of resources and the greatest potential for benefit. Tenants who designated the on-site provider
as their PCP were considered “enrolled-primary care” and were the only cohort to participate in the
ECHO survey analysis.
Many other tenants worked with medical staff in other meaningful ways on a semi-regular basis. These
tenants, considered “enrolled-not primary care,” included participants in group visits (discussed later
in this report), and/or recipients of supplementary medical support. Significant consideration was
spent on how to aid these kinds of participants without disrupting their care elsewhere. It was
ultimately determined that the PCP would play a “consultant” role, reinforcing tenant care plans of the
different providers, answering general questions about diagnoses or medications, and suggesting
lifestyle choices and activities that would further promote wellness and healing.
Scheduling
New patients were never handed a clipboard and asked to fill out a stack of forms detailing their
health history – a task common at most clinics that would likely have deterred the target population
due to cognitive, attention, emotional, and literacy challenges. Instead, the PCP ascertained the
necessary information over the course of a lengthy initial appointment or series of appointments.
First-time visits were scheduled as either a 1.5-hour slot or as 3 consecutive weekly 30-minute slots.
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The latter, incremental approach was most common and effective, and allowed for adequate time to
cultivate rapport and trust with the patient.
At the beginning of each day, the PCP and Medical Assistant met with the site liaison – a designated
clinical services supervisor - for ‘sign-in’ to review the schedule, triage a standby list, and share
updates. Staff used a Follow-Up Referral Form to highlight updates such as changes in psychiatric
functioning; activities of daily living; violent behavior; new or worsened psychosocial stressors such as
housing relationships or employment; updates to off-site medical appointments; and feedback about
medications (see Appendix B). At the end of the day, there was a “sign-out” timeslot to transmit care
plan updates. At the close of the pilot period, the schedule could accommodate four to nine
appointments, depending on patient complexity, visit type, and other related activities. The average
number of appointments per day was about six; however, staff felt that, as the operations evolved, this
could likely increase to seven to nine appointments per day.
At 25%, the program’s no show rate was half that seen in a traditional outpatient clinic. Staff employed
a multi-pronged strategy to cut down on no-shows, including intensifying conversations around
health issues, reminder calls and notes, scheduling case management sessions immediately prior to a
medical appointment, and escorting tenants to on-site appointments. Staff maintained a standby
tenant for a slot in which a no-show seemed probable, and tenants with three or more no-shows
would forfeit priority scheduling for the immediate future.
Integration with On-site Services
Medical information transmitted from on-site PCPs to social services staff was significantly more
detailed and sophisticated than feedback typically received from outside providers. Practical solutions
were developed to broaden the knowledgebase of on-site staff, and thereby strengthen integration of
care:


Case managers typically escorted clients to on-site appointments, just as they would for an offsite appointment. This reinforced the integrated care model to the tenant and cut down on
the need for information-sharing after the fact.



PCPs provided periodic staff training at each pilot site on issues such as diabetes
management, seizures, and HIV care.



Structured, interdisciplinary case conferencing for enrolled tenants took place regularly and
provided opportunities to discuss tenants’ conditions and treatment plans with all relevant
parties present: PCP, site liaison, case managers, and supervisors. A Case Conference Outline
Template was developed to ensure that cases were presented in a succinct, consistent format
(see Appendix C).

To further promote on-site integration, the Medical Doctor facilitated a monthly (eventually semimonthly) meeting for site liaisons from all locations, PCPs, and senior program supervisors. These
meetings led to most of the aforementioned best practices, tools, and resources. This group also
recognized that the hospital and ER utilization data that was collected throughout the pilot could be
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used operationally for quality assurance, to monitor whether enrolled tenants went to the hospital or
ER and why, and which non-enrolled tenants were high hospital or ER utilizers and should, thus, be
targeted for on-site services.
Integrating on-site primary care at the pilot locations into the larger medical community was also an
essential, ongoing effort. The ECHO Medical Doctor, PCPs, services staff, and work group members
focused on forging partnerships with nearby specialists, urgent care facilities, and pharmacies to
better meet the needs of participants. Staff emphasized the mutual benefits of collaboration, whereby
on-site staff were uniquely positioned to provide support for patients who might otherwise not
comply with prescriptions and recommendations. The ECHO Medical Doctor also secured admitting
privileges at several area hospitals.

Results
Participation
ECHO’s most important outcome was the establishment of program services specifically designed to
benefit older adults at Breaking Ground’s residential sites, especially medical services that can forestall
a move to institutional care. Participation in ECHO at the three pilot locations met or exceeded targets.
Over the course of the two-year pilot, 155 tenants 62 years and older met with the on-site medical
staff at least once (90 individuals in grant year one, and 105 individuals in grant year two). The average
age of an ECHO medical patient was 71. Over the course of the two-year pilot, 357 seniors participated
in at least one ECHO tenant services event. Notably, 81% of these participants were formerly homeless
individuals.
Hospitalizations and ER Use
Data on hospitalizations/ER use among ECHO participants pre- and post-enrollment was a key aspect
of the ECHO impact assessment.
Breaking Ground and CUCS become aware of ER and hospital visits either because our on-site staff call
911 on behalf of a tenant and/or accompany that tenant to the hospital, because the tenant notifies
staff of their hospital visit afterwards, or through an incident report that building security generate for
every emergency responder call to our locations. When tenants go to the ER or are hospitalized, their
assigned case manager records this information in the electronic health record, including admission
date, admission type, and name of facility. When the client is discharged from the hospital or the ER,
the discharge date and type are recorded and the hospitalization entry is closed.
However, it is important to note that hospital data tracked for ECHO is unlikely exhaustive. For one,
Breaking Ground supportive housing tenants are not required to participate in on-site services or to
report hospital activity. Moreover, on-site services staff have noted that the addition of ECHO with its
on-site PCP whom tenants trust had, in certain instances, facilitated discussions of medical care that
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would not have otherwise occurred. The greatest likelihood of underreported hospital activity was,
thus, for the ECHO pre-enrollment year.
Utilization Summary
Tenants were enrolled in ECHO medical services on a rolling basis and therefore achieved their 365th
day in care at various points in time. At about 24-months into the effort, there was an initial cohort of
45 enrollees across pilot and expansion sites who had been in the Breaking Ground/CUCS supportive
housing for at least 365 days prior to their enrollment and who had been receiving its services for at
least 365 days. An analysis was conducted to compare their use of emergency room and inpatient
hospital services before and after their enrollment.
The following is a summary of the data for the initial cohort of ECHO enrollees. These figures exclude
five participants who were considered outliers, with their medical care usage falling outside the
normal distribution of participants; they are discussed in a separate section below.

N = 45 for pre-enrollment and year 1 post enrollment; n = 41 for year 2 post enrollment as three
tenants passed away and one moved to a nursing home

ER Visits

Hospital Visits

Total Days
(ER + Hospital)

1 Year Prior to
Enrollment
16

1 Years Post
Enrollment
6

2 Years Post
Enrollment
4

Mean

2.3

0.9

0.6

Aggregate

17

8

6

Mean

2.4

1.1

0.9

Aggregate

109

33

31

Mean

15.6

4.7

4.4

Aggregate
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Changes in Utilization
The following is a summary of the change in emergency room visits, hospital visits, and total days for
both types of visits across the pilot period. These findings show a significant overall reduction in
institutionalized care for tenants enrolled in ECHO medical services.

ER Visits

Hospital Visits

Total Days
(ER + Hospital)

Pre-Enrollment
to 1 Year PostEnrollment

Pre-Enrollment
to 2 Years PostEnrollment

Difference

-10

-12

1 Year PostEnrollment to
2 Years PostEnrollment
-2

Percentage

-63%

-75%

-33%

Difference

-9

-11

-2

Percentage

-53%

-65%

-25%

Difference

-76

-78

-2

Percentage

-70%

-72%

-6%

Outliers of Hospitalization Data
The above data set excludes five ECHO participants who fell outside the natural mean upon review of
the distribution of number of days per client across each service year cohort. These cases were
removed in order to provide an accurate snapshot of emergency room and hospital usage for the
typical ECHO enrollee and the majority of enrollees. However, these outliers represent an important
group of tenants who merit further study, and exemplify peak levels of vulnerability and hospital
usage alike. In total, these tenants were in the hospital or emergency room for 271 days over the twoyear pilot, with a significant spike in the second year. Comparing the pre-enrollment year to the
second year of enrollment, the number of ER visits across this cohort was unchanged while the
number of inpatient hospital visits increased by eight. The average days per inpatient visit increased
by approximately 43. Though the sample size is too small to draw firm conclusions, one interpretation
suggests that ECHO services led to tenants addressing serious health conditions more thoroughly,
rather than going for a brief visit to abate acute symptoms.
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Additionally, this data is a reminder of how progressed the illnesses of many tenants are by the time
they are seniors in supportive housing. It should be noted that two of these outlier tenants passed
away in the year following the pilot following battles with advanced illnesses. Of the remaining three,
circumstances and medical histories that led to hospitalizations during the pilot included:




Severe cardiac illness, COPD, Hepatitis C, and chemotherapy for lung cancer
Chronic lymphocytic leukemia, coronary artery disease, and clostridium difficile infection
Recurrent infected diabetic ulceration on the foot, which led to bone infection, osteomyelitis

Survey Evaluation
In order to assess the impact of ECHO on the tenant’s care experience and health outcomes, two
surveys were administered. An independent contractor conducted structured, hour-long interviews
using two standardized instruments, the Patient Assessment of Care for Chronic Conditions (PACIC)
and the Medicare Health Outcomes Survey (HOS). Tenants who designated the ECHO provider as their
PCP were interviewed at enrollment (baseline), one year after enrollment, and two years after
enrollment.
Patient Assessment of Care for Chronic Conditions
The Patient Assessment of Care for Chronic Conditions measures specific actions or qualities of care
that patients report they have experienced in the service delivery process. The response options are:
“None of the time”, “A little of the time”, “Some of the time”, “Most of the time,” and “Always.” The
table below provides a summary of the results based on the total positive response percentages (i.e.,
response options “Always” or “Most of the time”) for each question.
Summary Table: Percent Positive Responses (n = 13 for baseline and 1 year; n = 9 for 2 year)
Over the past six months, when I received care for my chronic conditions, I was:
Baseline

1 Year
Follow-up

2 Year
Follow-up

1. Asked for my ideas when we made a treatment plan.

23%

46%

78%

2. Given choices about treatment to think about.

23%

69%

78%

3. Asked to talk about any problems with my medicines or
their effects.

54%

62%

89%

4. Given a written list of things I should do to improve my
health.

23%

62%

89%

5. Satisfied that my care was well organized.

46%

77%

89%

6. Shown how what I did to take care of myself influenced my
condition.

39%

62%

89%

7. Asked to talk about my goals in caring for my condition.

23%

62%

89%

14

15

Baseline

1 Year
Follow-up

2 Year
Follow-up

8. Helped to set specific goals to improve my eating or
exercise.

31%

46%

89%

9. Given a copy of my treatment plan.

23%

39%

78%

10. Encouraged to go to a specific group or class to help me
cope with my chronic condition.

8%

31%

67%

11. Asked questions, either directly or on a survey, about my
health habits.

54%

54%

56%

12. Sure that my doctor or nurse thought about my values,
beliefs, and traditions when they recommended
treatments to me.

39%

69%

89%

13. Helped to make a treatment plan that I could carry out in
my daily life.

46%

77%

78%

14. Helped to plan ahead so I could take care of my condition
even in hard times.

54%

62%

89%

15. Asked how my chronic condition affects my life.

15%

69%

89%

16. Contacted after a visit to see how things were going.

15%

46%

78%

17. Encouraged to attend programs in the community that
could help me.

31%

46%

78%

18. Referred to a dietitian, health educator, or counselor.

8%

31%

67%

19. Told how my visits with other types of doctors, like an eye
doctor or surgeon, helped my treatment.

39%

31%

67%

20. Asked how my visits with other doctors were going.

31%

54%

89%

Average

31%

55%

81%
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The following graph illustrates the above percentages of positive responses across three years for
each individual participant:
100%
80%
60%
40%
20%
0%

Year 1 follow‐up

Year 2 follow up (n = 9 due to attrition, including deaths and moves)

Medicare Health Outcomes Survey
The Medicare Health Outcomes Survey (HOS) is a patient-reported outcomes measure used by
Medicare to gather valid, reliable data. The complete Medicare HOS was conducted for this evaluation.
The questions highlighted below focus on clients’ report of their physical and emotional health.
Summary Table: Percent Positive Responses (n = 13 for baseline and 1 year; n = 9 for 2 year)
Baseline

1 Year
Follow-up

2 Year
Follow-up

53%

62%

78%

31%

39%

67%

Now, thinking about your physical health, which includes
physical illness and injury, for how many days during the
past 30 days was your physical health not good?

11.69

7

1

Now, thinking about your mental health, which includes
stress, depression, and problems with emotions, for how
many days during the past 30 days was your physical health
not good?

4.85

4.45

0.44

During the past 30 days, for about how many days did poor
physical or mental health keep you from doing your usual
activities, such as self-care, work, or recreation?

11.15

8.27

0.89

In general, would you say your health is:
(good, very good, excellent)
Compared to one year ago, how would you rate your
physical health in general now?
(slightly better, much better)
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Primary Care Quality – Homeless Survey
Though the above results are promising, the number of participants was lower than hoped. The
evaluation designed for ECHO did not take into consideration the limited number of participants who
would qualify for the complete two-year survey, in light of the fact that enrollments in on-site care
happened on a rolling basis during the pilot period. Additionally, the survey instruments, though
widely used, were not designed with the ECHO target population in mind - participants who may be
formerly homeless and mentally ill and may have reservations about completing an hour-long survey
by phone multiple times. Accordingly, to supplement the above findings, Breaking Ground and CUCS
administered an additional survey at the close of the pilot period, to get a point-in-time assessment of
patient satisfaction with care. The Primary Care Quality – Homeless (PCQ-H) survey was designed to be
a practical look into homeless or formerly homeless individuals’ experience of primary care. The
following results are representative of ECHO medical enrollees across pilot and expansion locations:
Summary Table: Percent Positive Responses (n = 40)
For questions in which an affirmative response implies a beneficial experience, the following responses are
counted as a ‘positive response’: ‘strongly agree,’ ‘agree.’ For questions in which a negative response
corresponds to a beneficial experience, the following responses are counted as a ‘positive response’:
‘disagree,’ ‘strongly disagree.’
Percent Positive

7. If my primary care provider and I were to disagree about
something related to my care, we could work it out.

85%
‘strongly agree’ or ‘agree’
100%
‘strongly agree’ or ‘agree’
98%
‘strongly agree’ or ‘agree’
100%
‘strongly agree’ or ‘agree’
87%
‘strongly agree’ or ‘agree’
90%
‘strongly agree’ or ‘agree’
95%
‘strongly agree’ or ‘agree’

8. My primary care provider makes sure health care decisions fit
with other challenges in my life.

90%
‘strongly agree’ or ‘agree’

9. I worry about whether my primary care provider has the right
skills to take good care of me.
10. I can be honest with my primary care provider if I use drugs or
alcohol.
11. I worry my primary care provider might report my health
information to the authorities.

63%
‘strongly disagree’ or ‘disagree’

1. My primary care provider never doubts my health needs.
2. My primary care provider takes my health concerns seriously.
3. My primary care provider makes decisions based on what will
truly help me.
4. I feel my primary care provider has spent enough time trying
to get to know me.
5. I can get in touch with my primary care provider when I need
to.
6. I can get enough of my primary care provider’s time if I need it.
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97%
‘strongly agree’ or ‘agree’
78%
‘strongly disagree’ or ‘disagree’
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Percent Positive
12. My primary care and other health care providers need to
communicate with each other more.

38%
‘strongly disagree’ or ‘disagree’

13. I have been frustrated by lack of communication among my
primary care and other health care providers.

74%
‘strongly disagree’ or ‘disagree’

14. My primary care and other health care providers are working
together to come up with a plan to meet my needs.

68%
‘strongly agree’ or ‘agree’

15. My primary care provider helps to reduce the hassles when I
am referred to other services.

72%
‘strongly agree’ or ‘agree’

16. I have to wait too long to get the health care services my
primary care provider thinks I need.

74%
‘strongly disagree’ or ‘disagree’
76%
‘strongly agree’ or ‘agree’
84%
‘strongly disagree’ or ‘disagree’

17. Someone from or working with Janian returns my phone calls.
18. At this place, I have sometimes not gotten care because I
cannot pay.
19. If I could not get to the medical area, I think the staff would
reach out to try to help me get care.
20. If I walk-in to this place without a medical appointment, I have
to wait too long for care.
21. The medical area is open at times of the day that are
convenient for me.
22. This place helps me get care without missing meals.
23. It is often difficult to get health care at this place.
24. This place tells me about what services are available.
25. The health care services I need are close to each other.
26. If my primary care provider is unavailable there is someone
else that can help me.
27. When I need information about my health care, like test
results, I can get it easily.
28. The medical staff at this place listens to me.
29. This place tries to help me with things I might need right away,
like food or clothing.
30. The people who work at this place seem to like working with
people who have been homeless.
31. If I miss an appointment, this place still finds a way to help me.

95%
‘strongly agree’ or ‘agree’
69%
‘strongly disagree’ or ‘disagree’
85%
‘strongly agree’ or ‘agree’
89%
‘strongly agree’ or ‘agree’
89%
‘strongly disagree’ or ‘disagree’
100%
‘strongly agree’ or ‘agree’
66%
‘strongly agree’ or ‘agree’
64%
‘strongly agree’ or ‘agree’
95%
‘strongly agree’ or ‘agree’
95%
‘strongly agree’ or ‘agree’
74%
‘strongly agree’ or ‘agree’
76%
‘strongly agree’ or ‘agree’
100%
‘strongly agree’ or ‘agree’

32. At this place, I always have to choose between health care and
dealing with other challenges in my life.

56%
‘strongly disagree’ or ‘disagree’

33. Medical staff at this place treats some patients worse if they
think that they have addiction issues.

58%
‘strongly disagree’ or ‘disagree’
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Case Studies
Note: Client initials, residence, and age may have been altered to protect their anonymity.
While the formal evaluation of ECHO provides a substantive foundation for quantifying the impact of
new on-site services, experience also demonstrates that the individuals best-served by these
enhancements are extremely vulnerable, formerly homeless seniors, each an outlier of sorts.
Accordingly, anecdotal accounts are essential for illustrating both the complexity and the potential for
positive impact of service enhancements.
JE was a 72-year-old male resident of The Prince George upon engagement with ECHO, with serious
and persistent mental illness, including schizoaffective disorder and a history of multiple severe
medical conditions, notably hypertension, dyslipidemia, diabetes type II, obesity, Vitamin D deficiency,
retinopathy, osteoarthritis of bilateral lower extremities and pulmonary embolism. JE was known for
absent
or
inconsistent
follow-through
with
medical
recommendations.
Prior to ECHO and even before moving into The Prince George, JE had been identified as a “high
Medicaid expenditure” individual. Due to his severe mental illness, JE was plagued by pervasive and
diffuse somatic preoccupations and paranoia. As a result of these psychiatric symptoms, JE would
frequent ERs with complaints, undergo expensive lab work and radiology, then bounce from one ER to
another. This long-term pattern of excessively using costly medical services led JE to be placed on
various
hospital
and
pharmacy
restrictions.
JE enrolled in ECHO in the fall of 2013 and connected with on-site primary care at The Prince
George. Upon enrollment, he met with medical staff every few weeks. The accessibility of services
helped to alleviate some of JE’s fears, and enabled him to understand why ER visits are not indicated in
most situations. On-site medical staff used more conservative measures to reassure JE that his health
status was continually being monitored. JE also received extreme positive reinforcement and
celebration for meeting tangible goals, such as maintaining goal blood pressure, lipids, and goal A1C.
JE seemed to derive comfort and reassurance from having access to voicemail for the on-site provider
and proximity to the medical suite. He regularly left voicemails and letters for ECHO staff, all of which
were responded to in a timely fashion. JE also routinely attended the on-site Mens’ Health Group, as
well as all other health-related workshops and discussions.
RM was a 65-year-old male living at the Domenech residence upon engagement with ECHO, with a
history of chronic street homelessness. Years of hard living led to multiple medical problems,
including coronary artery and peripheral vascular disease, as well as Hepatitis C. He also struggled with
major depressive disorder associated with severe alcohol dependence and routinely expressed
passive suicidal and homicidal ideation. RM reported that he thought he would never live beyond his
twenties and felt like a failure because he was “a drunk” with a criminal record.
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when scheduled to see an off-site cardiologist and on-site medical care through ECHO, he consistently
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In early 2013, RM had been sent to the hospital for a liver biopsy, as recommended by his off-site PCP.
RM refused. This was despite the fact that RM was hospitalized nine times that year for alcohol abuse
and cardiac issues. In March of that year, he began to experience leg pain and disequilibrium. Even
when scheduled to see an off-site cardiologist and on-site medical care through ECHO, he consistently
missed appointments. Despite excessive alcohol use, RM had clear insight into his substance abuse
issues and recognized the severity of his behavior, stating once, “I am killing myself slowly with
alcohol.” In November, CUCS’s on-site psychiatrist at The Domenech finally began to break down RM’s
barriers to seeking care. RM began to more regularly access on-site psychiatric services, began taking
anti-depressants, entered rehab voluntarily, and, upon his return from rehab, began to actively
engage
in
ECHO
services.
When first met by on-site medical staff, RM had just had invasive surgery for cardiovascular disease. He
was refusing on-site medication monitoring services despite admitting difficulty managing a complex
regimen. He was recently sober and expressed a strong commitment to his recovery. This
commitment was positively reinforced repeatedly by his new on-site ECHO PCP and psychiatrist. He
met intensively with the PCP every two to four weeks and, over time, forged a strong therapeutic
alliance with her and his new on-site psychiatrist. He also improved his relationship with his case
manager.
RM has been sober for almost two years now and expresses deep commitment to his recovery and
overall health. Despite the fact that he continues to suffer from several medical problems, his care is
being coordinated via the ECHO PCP, and he has been adherent to prescription regimens with the
help of on-site medication monitoring services. He is stable psychiatrically. His relationships with his
family members have improved, and he is taking another extended trip to visit his sister and niece
out-of-state, from whom he had been estranged for years. He now has a routine of eating at the
nearby neighborhood senior center every morning, to meet with friends. RM also takes time every day
to learn about the computer, do the crossword and Sudoku puzzles in the paper, and sometimes goes
fishing or plays chess with friends. RM has made tremendous strides towards health, independence,
happiness, and self-realization. ECHO played a key role in this outcome.

Discussion
Impact of ECHO Services on Housing Stability
Breaking Ground and CUCS believe that the ECHO enhancements offered during the program’s pilot
period clearly helped tenants maintain their housing stability by eliminating, reducing, or delaying the
need for long-term care such as that provided by a nursing home. Services also improved tenants’
relationships with the service staff, which helped them resolve other issues that could disrupt their
housing tenure. Additionally, many behavioral issues that jeopardize tenancy have roots in untreated
physical and/or mental illness. Addressing these areas through ECHO effectively stabilized the
individual and the overall building community.
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That the ECHO medical services were on-site was critical to the outcomes of the pilot period. Being onsite made it convenient for tenants to access care, and the PCPs could easily go to a tenant’s room as
necessary. Face-to-face meetings between site staff, psychiatrist and PCP regarding multiple tenants
made possible richer, more efficient working relationships than those which result from trying to do
the same work over the phone with busy off-site providers. Coordination and integration of services
took time, good working relationships, and focused effort. All of this was built around the on-site
nature of the services. Additionally, the availability of on-site tenant activities removed barriers to
participation and fostered countless opportunities for peer support.
Tenant Services as a Complement to Medical Services
A guiding principle in the integrated care model espoused by ECHO is that a majority of what one
does to get healthy happens outside of the doctor’s office. Accordingly, the potential merits of the
ECHO activities were significant. As discussed above, the ECHO Tenant Services Coordinator
presented, led, and co-led a diverse array of activities, workshops and programs at all pilot locations.
Additionally, collaboration between the ECHO PCP and Tenant Services Coordinator culminated in an
innovative, entirely voluntary series of groups. Group visits focused on numerous areas of health, such
as fall prevention, avoiding heat-related morbidity/injury, women’s sexual health, men’s sexual health,
routine and recommended practice regarding health maintenance and screenings, basic
pharmacology of common prescriptions and medication safety (in collaboration with local
pharmacists), anxiety and insomnia, depression, and coping with pain. One such session focused on
respiratory health, during which attendees were encouraged to get influenza and pneumococcal
vaccinations, many of which were then administered on-site to those who expressed interest. Group
visits forged opportunities for engagement with peers and providers around health-related
promotion with tenants who might have otherwise been difficult to engage on such topics. These
visits also created space for tenants to share their experiences in managing health conditions, with a
trusted professional on hand to weigh in, answer questions, and facilitate.
Integration of Primary Care and Psychiatry
For many homeless and formerly homeless people, comorbid behavioral health and physical health
conditions interact to cause significant morbidity and increased mortality. Psychiatric symptoms can
impair the individual’s ability to effectively participate in traditional medical care. Psychiatric
treatments can cause medical side effects and medical treatment can cause psychiatric side effects.
Psychiatric and medical treatments can interact with each other. Health maintenance largely depends
on behavior and life choices that are directly affected by behavioral health conditions. The most
effective health care for these patients relies on addressing both behavioral and physical health
conditions in a coordinated, intensive, individualized way. The result is a health care team that can
understand all of someone’s medical, behavioral, and psychosocial comorbidities and how they
interact, addressing all of the obstacles to good care and improved health.
Holistic integration of medical and psychiatric care on-site in supportive housing also set the stage to
address a defining barrier that prevents participation in the mainstream healthcare system: distrust. A
consistent characteristic of this vulnerable, formerly homeless senior cohort is difficulty engaging in
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interpersonal relationships in general, including with care providers, due to a variety of issues,
including symptoms of serious mental illness. Addressing this obstacle requires individualized,
person-centered outreach and engagement by primary care providers focusing initially on
relationship-building rather than medical care-giving. The relationship is the treatment, at least
initially.
Impact of Services on Staff
Supportive housing staff report that the enhanced on-site ECHO services dramatically improved their
ability to help people access care and reduced the worry and frustration they experience when their
resident clients had very serious health conditions but could not otherwise obtain effective treatment.
This leads to higher levels of job satisfaction. In addition, the on-site primary care sometime served as
a vehicle to engage tenants who are most resistant to services. The on-site PCPs are able to provide
tenants with relief from physical suffering and the fear and anxiety associated with their health
conditions in a way that social services staff cannot. The rest of the staff can then build on the bond
with the PCP to engage the tenants in the broader array of services available at the site. Lastly, by
having PCPs as an integrated part of the site’s service team, social services staff are able become more
knowledgeable regarding physical health conditions. This makes them more effective at assisting their
clients in managing their illnesses.

Challenges
The ECHO pilot afforded a unique opportunity to enhance quality of life and promote wellness for a
profoundly vulnerable population of older adults. During the pilot, experience informed updates to
the service delivery model, preparing Breaking Ground and CUCS to sustain and expand this type of
service. There were several challenges along the way, some of which were largely addressed, and
others that remain ongoing considerations.
Recruiting and retaining staff for certain ECHO positions were initial, although ultimately relatively
minor, concerns. Specifically, understanding how to recruit medical personnel who could embrace the
nontraditional care setting of supportive housing was difficult. The optimal candidate has the
appropriate expertise; compassion for cultivating relationships with this elderly, formerly homeless
population; and commitment to an integrated model, which requires a significant allocation of time to
care coordination.
Coordinating medical care with outside providers was, at times, more difficult than anticipated. Clinics
and other specialists were not entirely receptive to collaborating on a regular/continual process for
transfer of medical information between ECHO medical staff and these external parties.
Unquestionably, ECHO PCPs encountered reluctance on the part of the other medical providers to
share patient information that was important for continuity of care. This, too, likely had to do with the
nontraditional nature of the ECHO service delivery environment. Building these relationships with
external providers has been a work in progress and one that has relied on educating these individuals
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and entities about the value-added nature of our program to their roles and on establishing a level of
mutual trust and respect among the parties.
Defining the target population for on-site medical services was also a major challenge. Though the
overall vision - to focus on tenants who needed services the most due to progressed health issues –
did not change per se, the implementation evolved. Extensive effort was spent defining specific
criteria for optimal participants, then training staff to employ detailed guiding questions for
evaluating and prioritizing which tenants most closely met the criteria. Over the course of the pilot,
several tenants were ultimately disenrolled from on-site ECHO medical care. Breaking Ground and
CUCS began to understand that on-site care in a residential site was not always ideal for certain
individuals, particularly those who had existing medical provider relationships in the community that
either were adequately meeting their needs or could, with nominal intervention by ECHO staff, more
fully meet their needs. Determining when best and not best to encourage use of on-site services for
these individuals, and when best and not best to play a consultant/tertiary supportive role for persons
who should sustain their primary medical relationship with existing, offsite providers or new offsite
providers was, thus, something learned over time after program initiation.
Conducting the ECHO evaluation, particularly its follow-up protocols, required a more rigorous effort
than initially envisioned. The realities of implementing this effort with an older population, including
many individuals who were extremely frail and who suffered from severe mental illness, took very
considerable time and attention and ultimately yielded a smaller sample size than anticipated.

Sustainability
A final challenge was establishing funding to sustain services beyond the pilot period. At the close of
the pilot, medical services were ongoing at all the trial sites as well as four expansion locations
through a mixture of government contracts and private funding. In some cases, the number of days of
services were reduced based on an updated needs assessment of the tenant population. To achieve
sustainability, efforts remain underway to improve the productivity of primary care operations and
right-size the services to the needs of each site. Additionally, CUCS/Janian is working to secure
contracts with Medicaid managed care organizations. Standard Medicaid managed care primary care
rates will not cover the full cost of the ECHO services based on the current seven to eight encounters
per day, but successful results should eventually provide leverage to negotiate non-standard rate
agreements. Moreover, there is reason to believe that the evolving marketplace will enable new
opportunities to provide mobile, integrated psychiatric and primary medical care to people who do
not make good use of mainstream health services and who cost MCOs enormous sums.
Janian Medical Care staff are also engaged in the rollout of New York State’s Delivery System Reform
Incentive Payment (DSRIP) program, which has the overall goal of reducing avoidable hospitalizations
by 25 percent within its five-year lifespan by realigning incentives, funding new services, and sharing
risk. New York State recently announced that DSRIP Performing Provider Systems will be eligible to
become Accountable Care Organizations. While the timetable for this is unclear, when it occurs,
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hospitals will be more interested than ever in providing people with lower-cost care that keeps them
well and in the community, as opposed to treating them in these settings once sick.
At the close of the pilot period, the designated ECHO Tenant Services Coordinator position was
discontinued. However, the seniors-focused programming developed throughout the two years is
being sustained. First, a Senior Activities Toolkit was developed, containing an overview, event
profiles, and sample flyers and handouts for disseminating ideas and best practices to peer providers
interested in offering wellness promotion activities for seniors in permanent supportive housing.
Additionally, within Breaking Ground, several key programs will be incorporated on a recurring basis
at all existing sites. For example, fall prevention and end-of-life planning events will occur regularly,
presented collaboratively by property management and social services staff, in partnership with
certain community-based partners.

Conclusion
The two-year ECHO pilot was an invaluable opportunity to launch an innovative panel of on-site
services for vulnerable, aging tenants in permanent supportive housing. Given the start-up nature of
this relatively complex intervention, the caseload and costs during the pilot do not exactly mirror
ECHO’s projected capacity and cost going forward. As discussed above, there were practical
challenges with launching the new services and targeting the right tenants, both of which ultimately
reduced the number of ECHO participants in services early enough to be eligible for the formal
evaluation- a total of 155 tenants were served, while only 45 met the criteria for inclusion in our
hospitalization analysis. Still, there are significant implications of the ECHO findings that warrant
further discussion in terms of cost-effectiveness and that would suggest the value of future studies to
address related, broader questions around onsite health care for older adults in supportive residential
settings (whether based on the ECHO model of the Janian approach or an alternative using existing
community clinic resources).
Cost Effectiveness
At the close of the ECHO pilot period, Breaking Ground and CUCS/Janian project that, for each
weekday the PCP is at a given location, s/he can carry a total caseload of 25 to 35 primary care
patients. This figure represents the total patients being treated overall for a site rather than number of
appointments on any given day. This caseload is notably smaller than that of a conventional clinic
practitioner due to the complex and extremely frail nature of the elder supportive housing population,
and accordingly, to the high volume of often-lengthy appointments for patients, sometimes in their
apartments.
The projected annual cost for one day of on-site service per week is presently $67,704. This covers all
operating expense (but excludes most one-time hard costs to setup a medical suite). The operating
expenses rolled into this annual figure include:
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Personnel Services (0.2 FTE Medical Doctor; 1 FTE PCP; 1 FTE Medical Assistant)
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Other (Medical Supplies; Malpractice Insurance; eCW Licensing Fees; IT/Phone; etc.)
Administrative Overhead

Breaking Ground and CUCS are unaware of widely agreed upon average cost figures. We, however,
believe that a very conservative estimates hold that the average cost of an emergency room visit is
$1,000, and of an inpatient hospital day is $2,500.
If one day of medical care per week costs $67,704 and serves 35 individuals annually, the annual cost
of providing ECHO per elder supportive housing tenant would be approximately $1,934. This suggests
that preventing a single day of inpatient hospitalization, or two ER visits per year would more than
offset the cost of a year of onsite medical service for that older adult.
Applying this same cost methodology to the ECHO data, comparing the pre-enrollment year to the
second year of enrollment, ECHO enrollees made 12 fewer emergency room visits and 11 fewer
inpatient hospital visits. These visits represent 12 fewer ER days and 66 fewer hospital days, which
conservatively represent $177,000 in savings. These savings offset more than 200% of the annual
operating cost. While there is no question that the number of days the outlier cohort spent in the
hospital eclipses these savings, there is strong reason to consider that those costs would have been
incurred regardless of ECHO, and therefore do not negate the savings illustrated by the majority of
participants.
Beyond ECHO
Further contemplation of ECHO’s implications requires looking backward and forward in time.
Arguably, given the aforementioned morbidity and mortality of the outlier tenants, and the
substantial evidence that formerly homeless individuals are at heightened risk for serious health
complications and premature death, these findings are a strong indicator that aging in place requires
earlier intervention. When serving this aging population, some number of tenants will likely be too ill
to fully espouse the paradigm shift and focus on preventative care rather than acute treatment in a
hospital setting. This underscores the notion that medical age far surpasses chronological age for
these supportive housing tenants, and highlights that offering these kinds of services for tenants of all
ages is, in fact, part of an integrated strategy to promote aging in place, and likely to compound cost
savings over time if health conditions are caught and addressed earlier.
At the same time, in some cases, hospitalization in the present may ultimately translate into future
year health care savings. The estimated annual average cost of nursing homes in New York State
ranges from $101,184 to $144,082. If even a weeklong stint in the hospital, costing approximately
$17,500, were part of an intervention that, paired with intensive, individualized and integrated on-site
services in supportive housing ultimately prevents or postpones a move to a nursing home by a single
year, substantial net cost savings would be found. This is aside from the potentially immeasurable
qualitative benefits for the individual who, in all likelihood, would prefer to stay independently
housed with a physician on-site whom they know and trust. A complementary area for further study
might also entail tracking the health conditions and/or health events, such as strokes, that most
frequently precipitate a transfer to a nursing home.
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Boosting the Supportive Housing Model
Supportive housing marries permanent apartments – for which tenants hold a lease and are
accountable to pay rent, behave appropriately, and maintain their apartment - with onsite services
that help tenants with considerable life challenges to achieve lasting stability. The model
demonstrates that offering a menu of services within the residential setting is better for people, better
for communities at large, and cheaper than the alternative. This paradigm was amplified with ECHO
for one specific high needs population that is growing within supportive housing in every corner of
the United States – those who are in their senior years of life. Onsite medical and wellness promotion
activities leverage the ability of supportive housing to tackle acute health issues for this population
and, ideally, initiate preventive care for people who might otherwise address serious health when it is
too late, if at all. As stated above, verifying the cost-effectiveness of this model requires deeper and
broader analysis than could be afforded by the ECHO pilot. Nevertheless, the benefits of this singular
initiative to Breaking Ground’s tenants, staff and building communities at large were apparent
throughout the program’s two-year pilot. It is Breaking Ground and CUCS’ hope that our findings from
this novel initiative will inspire and support future programs and pilots that explore related questions
and innovative solutions for successful aging in place among a group of individuals who continue to
face among the most difficult challenges with stability and longevity in our society as well as for the
entire supportive housing industry.
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APPENDIX A
Questions to Consider When Determining if Tenant is an Appropriate Referral for Primary Care
The following is a list of questions to consider when determining if a tenant is appropriate to be
referred for on-site primary care services. It is to assist in answering the following questions:


Why would this tenant benefit from on-site primary care compared to care in the community?



If the tenant already has a PCP in the community, why do you or the tenant think that care is
inadequate?

This is not intended to be an exhaustive list nor intended to require an answer for every question.
These questions should be used as a guide in discussing with the tenant and in thinking about how a
tenant’s medical needs would be best served and if on-site care is the most appropriate option for
them.




















Is this a special needs tenant who does not currently have medical care?
Does the tenant have significant mental health barriers or significant physical limitations that
prevent them from getting care in the community?
Does the tenant overuse emergency care or other significant misutilization of non primary
care services because of lack of or inadequate primary care?
Does the tenant currently have a PCP? When was the last time they saw a PCP? Where?
What are the obstacles to the tenant seeing their current PCP?
What was their experience with their PCP? Are they still going there? If yes, why do they want
to switch and why do we think it is beneficial for them to switch to on-site care?
Is the tenant interested and willing to stop seeing their PCP in the community and completely
transfer their care to on-site primary care?
What did the tenants like and dislike about their PCP? (ask for specifics)
If they stopped seeing the PCP, what were the reasons for stopping?
Was the tenant prescribed any medication by the last PCP they saw?
When was the last time they were prescribed medication?
Who is prescribing the medications they are currently taking?
Does the tenant have any medical follow up appointments? What are they for?
Does the tenant see any specialists? Are any of those specialists acting as a PCP as well?
Does the tenant need to continue to see their PCP or one in the network in order to continue
seeing their specialists?
Has the tenant had avoidable visits to the ER the past year?
Are they using the ER as their primary care provider?
Does the tenant have insurance?
Does their insurance require that only a provider on the plan can order labs, tests, write scripts,
and make referrals?
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TENANT’S NAME:
APPOINTMENT DATE:

APPENDIX B

JANIAN PROVIDER’S NAME:
SERVICE PROVIDED-Primary care medical, other
medical, psychiatric

On-site Services Follow-up Medical/Psychiatric Referral
(Note: All documentation by Janian Providers is recorded in eClinicalWorks. That system must be
referenced to view the Janian Provider response to this referral.)
1.

Purpose(s) of upcoming follow up visit, according to client:

2.

Purpose(s) of this visit, according to provider or staff, if different from above:

3.

SINCE THE LAST VIST WITH THIS PROVIDER, has any of the following occurred:
ER visits or hospitalizations?
yes
no
If yes, provide details below

New, significant medical symptoms, allergies, issues or diagnoses as reported by client or
staff?
yes
no
If yes, provide details below:

Changes in psychiatric or ADL functioning?
yes
no

Violent behavior?
yes
no
If yes, provide details below:
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New or worsened psychological stressors (eg: housing, relationships, benefits, employment)?
yes
no
If yes, provide details below:

Changes in use of drugs/alcohol (including detox or rehab stays)?
yes
no
If yes, provide details below:

New or changed external factors (eg insurance) that may impact ability to follow-up with
medical care and recommendations, obtain prescriptions, etc.?
yes
no
If yes, provide details below:

4.

SINCE THE LAST VISIT WITH THIS PROVIDER, any appointment updates (including kept
or missed) regarding:
Visits or referrals to specialty providers (including psychiatry)
yes
no
If yes, provide details below:

Imaging (eg x-rays, MRIs, etc.,) labs, or other medical tests or procedures?
yes
no
If yes, provide details below:

5.

SINCE THE LAST VISIT WITH THIS PROVIDER, with regard to medications, has any of the
following occurred?
Medication changes, including new medications started or previous medications stopped, by
other providers?
yes
no
If yes, provide details below:
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Have any medication side effects been reported or observed?
yes
no
If yes, provide details below:

Adherence to medication issues, according to the client or Breaking Ground staff?
yes
no
If so, in what ways:

Are prescriptions needed from today’s visit from this provider?
yes
no
If yes, provide details below:

Is there any other information that the provider should know for today’s visit?
yes
no
If yes, provide details below:

Signature/date of referring Case Manager:
______________________________________________________________

Signature/date of Supervisor/Liaison
_______________________________________________________________
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APPENDIX C
Case Conference Outline Template

Name
Age
Gender Identification
i.e. female, male, transgender
Referred by, or Tenant Category
i.e., HASA, NYNY/special needs, etc.
Housing History
i.e., when moved in, from where/what setting, etc.
Psychiatric History
i.e., diagnoses, history of suicidality/homocidality, currently on meds?, current/past provider, etc.
Medical History
i.e., diagnoses (with severity indicators if known), engagement w/ current provider(s), psychoactive
meds, etc.
Substances
list them and note if on agonist therapy
Work and/or Education
i.e., current employment status, longest job worked (what, how long?), last grade of education
completed, etc.
Relationships/Family
i.e., current relationship status, longest relationship, important family members (kids, partner, best
friend, etc.)
Other Pertinent Social
i.e., self-identified ethnicity/heritage or place of origin if relevant to patient, sexuality if relevant, legal
issues, trauma/abuse history, sex work, domestic violence, etc.
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BREAKINGGROUND.ORG

•

212.389.9300

•

505 EIGHTH AVENUE NEW YORK, NY 10018
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